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awnORDI tor NICHOLAS ABOUT Tmit

Vont STATION
Thetiew`Orleans Bee Otibßohe4 the fol-
io:moat paxtytee (mu a letter addreesed in

an eminent foreigner, now in that city, by a
Russian friend, residing in Si. Petersburg.
'fits Bee 65)1 it map, be "regarded as en.
tirtly anthentie

.-811..PaTattanucta, February, 1855.
Before Anklatter reachea yon, yon will

probably have. received intelligence of a

rola-diet will Spread a gloomy veilover all
linstiht,4or:the4death of such a man is n
blow thattint' only strikes his own coun- :
try. ktili resoutichs from the shores of the
Will:a Weil& In my last letter I did nut,
dare opettrly declare what•rve were expect-
ing from day day;.for we were tinwil-
Mpg tolilsreustorn our hearts to, an idea
which onr mtais were incapable of con
Pefitng. The Ltst days of •toe Czar are a
Whelb eirtinry' in the history of Rosaia, I
and will never be forgotten by those who

Wit:matted them. Da not imagine that ha
was,exasperated wiih. his foes. Quite the

wary t.', Impartially. like a prophet,:
ha gazed upon the, present situalitin of the I
diffllfeitt Europsan powers, and predicted
tita,futurs with the accuracy of one who

looks for beyond the prevent.
'„Engleittl,' said he, "has, reached her

euhninatiespoint either fOr life or deitill;Mere.ilk no middle point for herto pursue.
One,thing alone, may save her, and that is •
a,free,;ronfeasion. not only by 'the Gov.
ernment., but .by the whole aristocracy,
madem the.people, that they have been
shintrtl,,front firwt to Ltst. thatthe . Crown'
isenable any longer to maintain its power.
and that the petunia must rise and unite to-
&ether se one Mall, to *MVO the honor and
preserve the hfdependenceofthe country.

candid acknowledgment, of the truth
;Any even, now save England, if her ern'

reptl,aelstocracy• cat) ,be brought to the
?Out niconfession. ..France, on•the , con-
tory. can• maintain herself only by false-
hood and deception. The Emperor may
youthint to his subjects that hegoverns
And influences the affaireof all Europe;
.}list,not achot,can be fired u ithout his
perinission..and France is,the fine power
itt.Europta ;hut a single alien. one speeeii
of a demagogue may-overthrow .him and
.darken• the, star of Napoleon forever. I
have offered him my hand, the hand of
reconciliation, but he refused it. Ile
wishes to avenge Moscow upon me. and
St..lielena-ueon England. Short-sighted
,man. who seeks to avenge the Dins of the
t;ailters upon the children I As far Ger-
many, ;Austria , andq'rusain, they tvuuld
tiot--..,stevr.extst, Bilked, not saved thorn,
'when they. crouelse‘t my feet six years
Ag0,.;,, they, think to strengthen themselves
in the mighty struggle between the other
'tontine of Europe.- But they have never
been and never will be more than secondary
oewers,..sairape !folding authority by the
cletnency of my.House, or by permission
Odle ctrYeritern,Powers. Yet ;Ito eons°.

POMO le.lefi to •me in the midst of, all this
ingratitude and willing. and, that IS the si-
lent eyinpaihy.of that high-hearted people
ortrheother aide of the Atlantic, the only
hearts' in which I hear an echo of nty
s truggle&ageinst 'United, Eurnpe. Never
.hale 31i forgotten the timeliest kkintleese
ihowir to rue: or the leastof my subjects;
let myoitdrett- neverforget What 'we oweut,./tMliriert:intlifever' an hour of danger
datitent'.arriundilte Union, let her'find
failliful ally in my (entity."

These words may be of interest to you,
My' friend, because you are now living
amottg• the Americans ; and mention
them. 'knowing that your sympathies have
bound you to a foreign land nearly half a
century. One learns to recognize hie true
friends- in the hour of danger, .and you
tnny rely upon it, that as longue Roman
off skillet Ituseite,s throne; the American
States 'will never heed a friend.

above (says 'the Bee) is a faithful
and ~lns'net literal fiatislat'son• from the, let:
iev.iihoth is written hi' German, by one of
the tiroblis'of.C.lnurltind; imitding• in Si. Pe-
toiettnirg.,..‘From the inure& whence werm
eetsed itiwe•have no heilitation iii,guaratt
teeing its authenticity

B _
RIGgARt WIND AND -TEE GOVERN-

..

oasittr.oF ,IJDAit—Brighain -Young has
been making a characteriiiir speech at

Ball I:el:130V in which he rants
autlzraves ,,over the,prospect his remo-
vsliandabuses the United:States officers
that have been•sent to the territory in the
fildsieitlriligiegia. 'There to cousiderahle
cunning ellibited in the following pas-
sagedixtracted from a speech made by
Vito ”hia; saints :'• .

the'holism gentleman Wiwi is new in
onralidst - hathreceived the cornmissioa of
o.rtei-nor.ofthis territory; as was report-
othattilliad accepted it, 1 would have• ta-
kuli oirtiay hat and honored the appoint-
ment ; and this people would have been

pavaiVe and" submissive to hien' as
thercoald be me. That I ,will

warrant and vonelt for. But lor aman to

conoiltere.and infringe upon thy intlivid-
mirvighte endprivileges,. and upon those'
of my brethren, will never meet my sane-
quithittohl will, scourge such en one untillie ieaveil; lam after him. But 1 will
eat' pisiiie,of the gallant gentletrian
ruierred to, tithere was going to be a-genr
tletuancalleti upon- to 'be our governor,
tilmOltere is:not a man underthe Kingdom

would listen to sooner, andker.:Mere .confidence and cordiality to-
wards., than.tn him. wish this meed'of
praise.could be awarded to every officer
in the. government, 'but it cannot. -Wel
have some of the most corrupt, damnable,
turtercurees,bere that ever disgraced ,the
etirtlf..someAvlto even tvish to carry the
holy sanctuary in one hand and a jug of ,
whiskey in ;the other, and follotv-a ----.

itotthtvea saiht trail behind them to hold
upAhurtanrietila to prevent their •drab-

• •

pt q ch.! editor of the Piqua (Ohio)
Eitliprer desired that soma;, one should

) ‘eka,..hitri teN,aw,Year's Wares, express-
Ing4.)/9 11Alrla4eersico .to Know Noth.

lie, received a lenetlty address de.
order unmeasured terms,

wli;t4t,.)ia,i,,pultlisliell dun form. Invtumiatnc,i trim itwas, discovered that the
Pot#l .lMir4,ll,,semfic. the first letter in
ritelttos.,mektng ,tie following sentiment:!Coo w Nothings,ourcountry's hope,
The polineat hanginun's rope
IleJeceas nbilut,the traitor'e neck
Who...Arno their onwani march :'to checit.”

as Spring wilt retu rn after
the pA,9f winter. so certainly , will
fir'l,4e,ers,,,,ateld.iiiudred meet ag,ain;
Alie,g4,lll Orel again in' the> presence of
the tog Littler ; and glen first Rill
thellaint 'whole with each other and
tritip.asetwthies,so .ed. altar *hied they,
tvelittivp4etwe.,tfl Yalu ,m this Ptece•
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Return ofGovernor. Iteedeir:trom
Account of the In.

terferenceof the Diliontuchunt In
the tlectlen.

EASTON, Pa.. April 90,-..Gorerner
Reeder. ol the Territory of Kansan. arriv-
ed here to-day, and met With an enthusins.
tie reception from his friends and former
neighbors. fiu reached Pioilipatuirg atcoon
and was there met nod eseorted to the Court.
house Square, in Easton. by a large onto-
cowrie of citizens. On arriving DI the
i•ouriltouse, ho was welcomed by J. M.
Putter, D.q,, who cionplimented the Gov.
emir it.. thu nide manner in which he had
obacharged the dunes (.1. his „ilk,.

G,ort rem Rieder. in reply, expreearrd
in so leeling maitutor and in e invent tvi.ins
the grateloi! mipiebsiun made by, the warm
and enthosialto resorption% giver.: by so
'largo us.veltibly of his., fellow citizens.
Ile referred to the reports of ft.ool and cot-
rage.otpon 'th e part of the silvery man in
the Kamm! election, and egf,printicallymon-
iiretted tit" very. worst 'statement which
had proceeded hij urrir os. Ile Faitl his
opini tot U n Putlier ;Vol* popular sover-
eignty had undergon.s.no ebauge but the
munition of the peor,,,e wrthe bottler coon.
tiea'of Miasouri Mstourioled auttemaz-
ed •by, theiv reekleas disregard tit all
Itvs,COillpaelV 11111.1

Tito territrtry of.Kansas had been invad.
ed by a ree..tlar.orgaitizsd army, armed to
the teeth,- who took possession of the bal-
lot hoit:4, and:, maile,up a legislature to
suit the purposes al the prnotinvery party.)iiir.ots was subdued; inihjugated and con.
.mierthl by armed men from Missouri, but
der citlzent were resolved Revert° give up
their tight for -treedom and the nehmen.
tlent'w of their soil from' foreign control
and interference. Missouri would he call-
ed upon to disavow all sympathy with
these border ruffians ;'and if she refused,
the South, would be called npou to die.
countenanee her: If the South refused,
the solemn duty would devolve upoitialic
Norm to take up the matter, so that the
rights .of her have settled in
Kansas on the faith of solemn compacts.
ibell be vindicated and sustained.

He leclarge that the accounti; of the
fieree outrages" and wild violences perpe
trgied ai the late election at Kansas, as
'published in the Northern papers, were
nut einggerated, and he concluded by
saying That Kansas was now a conquered
Country--conquered by force of arms ; but
the citizens were resolved never to yield
their. rights, and he relied upon the North
to Aid them by demonstrations of public
sentiment and all other legal means, till
thqy 'shall be fully and triumphantly vindi•
cated.

ItODIANCK OF INDIAN LIP/3.-A private
soldier, writing from from Fort Laramie,
March 12th, mentions the following in-
cidents of the massacre of Lieutenant
Grattan

I will give you two tints connected with
the massacre, which I never seen in the
newspapers. A musician, one of the
Arty, owned or marriedR. squaw, and on
that unfortunate (lay, when she saw dan-
ger threatening the troops, she rallied her
father and-brother to prestd-ve her lover.
When he fell wounded, she rushed to him
to protect him from the arrows or perish
with Mini, Her father lied shot several tir-
iviweet :the vitlibtf Indian - 4, and wet( 'wriunil-
d himself iirithelitHitiii4(tielenee 'of the

'soldiers. • Then 'he'sat thitito'and' Wept; Ili
he could do no more. The hostile In&
are then'rushed on the wounded soldier,
tore him friii the embrace of his faithful
squaw, and scalped him before her eyes.
After pis she could not be prevailed upon
to eat Air drink, and starved to death, dying
in nine'days, and glad to go to regain the
preseke of the spirit of one she loved so
dearly. The only soldier that reached here
alive Wan mound by an Indian, who, instead
Of scalping him, ministered to his wants,
carried. water to his hiding place, and en-
deavored to bring hint into the fort during
the night,-but being unableo; afraid to at-
,complish his purpose. he turned back to
Mr.',Bordeau's house, llearing the scldter,
and hair Indians overtook hint and wished
to kill the wounded man, or as they said,
'tliat dog." Tee reply of the noble friend
ly savage Was; wilds whitethan must live,
'or l must die," and he bore him off in
safety., Such generous deeds should be
remembered.

HONK-MADE GUANO.-S. B. Halliday.,
,of Providence, Rhode Island; has a pro-
cote by which lie can covert the fish that
swarm our coasts every season into an
article like Guano, at lese than half the
cost of the Peruvian article, and Professor
Hare'. of Philadelphia, thinks it equally
as Valuable. Mr. Halliday says ;

,"I am able to say very copfitlently that
this.. product, can afforded at $25 :per
ton'initl pay the manufacturer more that,
50 per cent. The oil.(kccording to Drs.
Jackson 'anti Dare) being almost valueless
for fertilizing purposes,;it,. is , first ,taken
front the tish,.and they are then converted
into guano. The first cost of the' fish is
about *2 per ton, and containing nearly 3
per cent, of oil ; the nil will pay for the
fish and nearly :for the labor in manufac-
turing. By my owit.expviments I thork
oeglity demonstrated the retidering'ot fiih
iota guano. I then. consulted Dr. Hare,
of Philadelphia, who, ,11" ascertained, had
experitneuted extensively and successful-
ly. .1 obtained Iron' him his processes,
and. have received considerable instrwi-
lion irom him on the subject. 1 have al-
so consulted Dr..Jaekson more recently.—
These gentlemen. and all with whom I
have consulted, agree asto the great value
of this great fertilizer."

Tile CAROB TRRE, OR, ST. Jone's
BRI:AD...—.AthOilg ihe recent iropOiltifimoi
of tt,ells limn ts ereiltose

of the, Carob 'tree, the, pods of which.
when'ripe, containa few ()lops of a huh.
stance resembling hpney., Fcnm this cir
cumstance, it, is supposed !lint this tree is
identical, with the oneopen which $l.
John fed in, the wilderness, and
hence some-times is called St. John's
bread. 'lt blooms t %vice a year—at the end
of January or the first of February, and a-bout the middle of September—and when
well watered grows to a considerable
height and size, sometimes .Syreatheg I')
smell a degree as hi, have t eirFllalferettecof from :WO hundred to "threelititidied. feel,
and bearing upir'arrn, of a tun Of pods.--
YOung trees, only a 3ear old, "often have
stems eight Or ten, incites thick,.,with
branches ten er,twelve feet:long. .laide,
hories, and mules deiour the pods with
greai avidity-, and if well fed" upon tlotut
will be&tme extremely fat, or in good cob
ditiott. to,work. This tree.doubtless, will
succeed wet) in the southern: and perhaps
in the middle. States:-- Washing!onUrtion.,
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• ' INV'Ex-Pittideut •Fillthurerie &boat to
visit Europe.

Tll.B STIR MANNER.
Ci;TTITSougc.

Friday.Evening, May 4, 1855.
Departure of Mr. and Mrs. VVII-

tri'Rev. DAVID Wrt.sox.. and Lady
loft this place on Tuesday .morning last,
fnr Liberia, 4.hlther they go .to resume
their missionary labors which failing
health compelled the% to abanddn for
a little time. They mill sail from isiew-
York between the 10th and 15th.—
On Sunday evening last, religious exerci-
les having , reference to their departure,
took place in the Presbyterian church,
which were of a deeply interesting and af-
fecting character. Tho addresses: deliv-
ered by Rev. Mr. Wilson, Dr. Baugher
andRev. Mr. Johnston, were very appro-
priate, and calculated to induce, in some
measure, a proper appreciation on the part

lour people, of the services and self.sac-
rtficing spirit of the esteemed missionaries
who have thus voluntarily and cheerfully
abandoned the comforts and pleasures of
home and friends to resume their labori-
ous duties in a foreign land. The sympa-
thies and well-wishes of our community
will follow them, and we aro sure a lively
interest will over be felt in the sUCCetI3 of
their labors.

lterWe learn from the Chambersburg
papers that 3lr. Gronr oE W. MCLELLAN,
of the Franklin !louse, in this place, has
consented to take charge of the Caledonia
Springs. In securing the services of Mr.

31 1CleIlan, the Company have been for-
tunate. .

29...1t gives us pleasure to state thatour
Representative at Harrisburg, Mr. A'-
CLEAN, voted against the proposition to

Mei-ease the pay of members, whit+ passed
the house, last week.

liltir-The new Presbyterian church, at
Pittsburg, undercharge of Rev. Wm. M.
PAxrin, formerly of this place, was dedi•
eated on Sunday last, with very ~linpres.

sive services. The address by the Paster
is spoken -of by the Pittsburg papers as a
very eloquent and able production. The
building cost about 575,000, and is said
to be unsurpassed in that city fur elegance
and beauty. Ou Monday there was a par.
tiul sale of pews at public, auction, from
which 9.12,1.07 were realized. Fifty-fire
pews were sold, when the sale was .post-
poned until.next Monday.

frgrque General Appropriation Bill
has passed the Blouse of Representatives.
It increases the Common School Apprri.

Rriation to 6300,000. Asection was adop-
ted authorizing the School Directors of
the several counties to meet in Couven-
don on the first Monday M June,,to de-
cide,whether they will.lonier continue the
office of County Superintendent.

JOTOn Monday laet, the bill to divorce
WH. WHITE from hie wife passed the
lions° of Representatives ou final read-

11r7The Legislative Committee, ap.
pointed to inve.itigate the charges of bri-
bery and corruption in connection with the
United States Senator contest, have made
report, that, the evidence does not itnpli-
cate tiny of the members, nor any of the
candidates for Senator. They give us to
understand, however, that Dr. JAYNE per-
sistently avoided investigation :into the
charges against him, but the committee
have not been able to get at any 'positive
evidence ofcorruption.

TUE CROPS.—The Wheat crop in
Virginia, it is stated, looks thrifty and
promises well. The weather in Cherokee,
Georgia,-is very favorable to the growing
crops. The wheat promises a largo yield.
In Tennessee and Kentucky the prospect
for abundant crops of wheat is represent-
ed as very flattering. The accounts from
Ohio, New .York and Michigan aro also
very encouraging.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR.—
The executive committee of the Pennsyl-
vania Agricultural Society have &elected
llarrisburg•for the next State fair. provi-
ded the citizens thereof furnish *ground

free of charge, and contribute to the Soci-
ety, within three days, the sum of 81,500.
A meeting was called at 'Louisburg to
raise the sum.

i:rA sad accident occurred to the
only daughter of Win. iditzel, Esq., of
Shrewsbury, York county, a few days ago,
by being caught in the will gearing, break-
ing one leg, the left thigh bone, the right
arm, and bruising the body horribly.

OtrTheButler county Whig has chan-
ged hands—Mr. Haslett retiring, and Mr.
W. B.Lemmon taking charge °tit. The
first number, under the new arrangement,
makes its appearance under the title of the
"Butler American."

A. . colored boy, named Edward
PAyne, escaped from the 'York COunty
Jail last week by filing through an, inch
iron bar in the window 'of the room.

o:7Potatoes are selling in Boston at 75
onts'a bushel: They soh] at $2

_
25 in

_Philadelphia a few, weeks ago, but are now
down to $1 25.

KJ-11e juniata.Seoticelcomesto° us
onlargediand'very much improved. 'The
seniinsi is an excellent paper. •'

fr:PTh btll to repeal the antt•ltcense
law was, negatived inthe Senate on .litea.
day—yeas9, nays 20.

• , •

PrrAn election for Presidept and
six Directors of ibeVanoveißranch,Rail.'
road, will be held ortbe -14th inst.

ges.A great Agrioultand Fair is to be
held at Wheeling inSeptember next.

Kenlucky Barbarltl.
Isl 4 cascoithe most revolting kind wag

brought before the Grand Jury of Bourbon
county, Kg., exhibiting most inhuman and
barbarous conduct on the part of a wealthy
andEi.eallia respectable family, in eternal-
treatment of Mayes. Ifthere be any thing
on record in the dark story of the wrongs
and cruelties which have been heaped tip.

on the poor nnfortuate slave which affords
a parallel to this one, we have yet to see it,
'matted, grant r e -never may. The par-
tici pre emited were AlpheusLewis, and his
wife Marpret. who is said to have inherit-
ed the, largest estate in the county. One
of her slaveS. named Sarah, a grown wo-
man, and the mother of children, was
stripped entirely naked by the directions
of Mrs.Lewis. and her heels tied np to a
tree about four or five feet from theground.
The mistress then directed a negro man
to force a pump, and a negro woman to di-
rect a stream-of, cold water from a hose a-
gainst the helpless slave while the lady
pelted her-with stones till she was ti y&
and then burnt her-badly in,sevelplaces,
including the most sensitive parts of the
body, with hot irons. The sufferings of
the other slaves were of equal intensity,
and, as similar in their nature, are not so
minutely 'described by our correspondent.

The law.of Kentucky provides that slaves
cruelly maltreated shall bo, sold by order
of a court :' The accusation against Lewis
and vile' being clearly established, the

slaves were sold ; but the law being de-
fective even in the view of slave-ethics,
the victims were bought back by the op-
pressor, and are now in parts unknowc.

It is said that the matter has been sup-
pressed by. lhe local paps, and the reason
alledged isA cowardice on the part of the
editors I A Kentucky editor was waylaid
by the relatives of the notorious Mat.
Ward. because the latter was described by
him as "the great unhoug ;" 60 the jour-
nalists of Bourbon county have-kept secret
the hideous facts of torture thus detailed
for fear that influential relatives might
maim or murder them !

This is not a soli:a ry case. Some twen- ,
ty years ago, says the New York Tribune,
a wcakhy and accomplished lady of New
Orleans had a regular torture-chamber, fit-;

ted up with a variety of deviii4l utensils
with which to wreak her malignity.,upon
her slaves ; and when her house was for-
ced, a hipless wretch was found in one of
these machineso metallic cap fitting the
head, witha screw in the centre, pressing
down upon the skull and brain of the vic-
tim. But the cruelties of Mrs. Len is, it'
less ingenious and complicated, scent even
more inhuman and revolting. Even in
Kentucky, with its comparatively high de-
gree of education and religion, such is Sla-
very : such its effect on woman : such its
influence qu the American Prem,. lower-
ing it to the level of that of Paris or Mos-
cow ! Freezing, stoning, burning! The
cruelties of gladiatorial shows, and their
hot irons fur resistants. revived; and all in
the hands of a white Christian woman, of
education and breeding, and family influ-
ence so great us to still-j every revelation,
and abolish even the 11-Leedom of the

To extend this system, the energies of
our Nations I Government have been bent,
and the revolution in Kansas set on foot,

where morals and manners suited to grizzly
bears prevail for its ostentation. Of a
truth, Kentucky is spreading her name.—
Cold•blooded murder, inquisitorial cruelty
—unscathed, unpunished—and safe even,
so far as the local press is concerned, front
the pimishmelit of notoriety and general
indignation !

PENSION DECISION.—The Com-
missioner of Pensions has made a decision
that parole testimony will not be taken iu
proof of service iu applications for bounty
land. This decisiou corers a large class
of eases and is of great importance. It
will exclude even some who have received
less than a quarter section of land under
former laws, and now apply fur the re-
mainder. The Commissioner has also ex-
pressed an opinion that volunteers alleged
to have served on a hasty summons and
upon an emergency, but do not appear on
any musterroll, are not entitled to the
benefits of the new act. Of the first thir-
ty applications examined it is stated that
all were rejected but one. The objections
to the other twenty-nine were mostly for
want of formality.

PRICE OF POTATOES.—It appears
that potatoes are coming down to a fair
price in alutost every direction. One dol.
lar a bushy is now tho price in quoin-
neat. A largo loton the way to thatcity
was stoppedat Cleveland on account of
tho sudden decline in price.

A COSTLY DRESS.—The Empress of
the French has presented to the Empress
of Aus crisis lace dress valued at about
540,000. the patern was designed / by
the French Empress herself. It will be
exhibitedat the. Paris Ehibition.

KrPenitent must have remarkably
, .

moral and law-obeying population; for it
seems thattip jails of that State,only av-
erage threct ,occnpants each. Three are
entirely amity. two have but one prisoner
each, two ..cilierg have .four each, one has
six. and apg.iter seven..

II:7"A !my large and spirited Ameri-
can meatiOr was held in Northampton,
corrnty last week, at which resolutions
were adoptld dissolving. all connection
with the oldparties, and adopting the A-
merican plathrm.

la"Thee are associations in and about
Tsbiladelphh for the purpose of(metalling
the potatooptade—keeping back the pro-
duce, and leeping op the pilaw. The
proceediagehili secret. They give three .
peeks for a Inahel.

ICIDNAPPING7—On Saturdiy, a lit-
tle girl. aged four years, whose father is
dead, was abducted from the residenekof
her gratid-mother in Philadelphia. The
abduction was made, it is alledged, by a
man emplojed by the mother. who had
separated from her husband previous to
his death. The man seized the child
while sitting on the front step of the house
occupied by the grand.mother. The child
screamed, and Mrs. Wolf rushed out the
house in pursuit: By this time the ab-
doctor had placed the child in a carriage,
in which the mother, Sarah Van Ortoo,
was waiting, and the vehicle was driven
off hurriedly. Tho alarm soon spread,
and a crowd followed the-carriage, and it
was traced to the house of the man who
acted ae principal in the affair. War-
rants were issued by Alderman Enue for
all concerned in the abduction, and three,
including tho driver °tithe carriage, were
held in $5OO each 'for a further hear-
ing.

USEFUL EMPLOYMENT.—The
Washington Uniciii is anxiously engaged
io ascertaining what has become of the
"old patriotic Whig party," that onco
boasted of a Clay, a Webster, &a. It
manifests great anxiety to save it from
contamination and destruction by the
Know Nothings I The Union from being
a persecutor has turned to be a political
philanthropist and supplicant. But can
that distressed organ of the Administra-
tion tell what has become of the great and
overwhelming Pierce party 1 A history
of its decline and death would be inter•
esting at this time, especialiy to the "old
patriotic Whigs,'' whose candidate for
Prelident the Union declared to be a
"gambler•. a Sabbath breaker, a duelist,
and a MURDERER."

THE PROGRESSIVE FRIENDS.—
The Pennsylvania Yearly Meeting of Pro.
gressive Friends is to convene near Ken-
nett Square, Chester county, on Sunday,
May 20. The Rev. Theodore Parker, of
Boston, will be present and dedicate a new
meeting-house on the 10th. This society
prescribes no system of theological belief
as a test of membership, but invites the
cb-operatiou of all who regard mankind
as one brotherhood, and who acknowledge
the duty of showing their faith to God, not
by a creed, but by lives of personal purity
and a hearty devotionto the welfare of man-
kind. It opposes slavery, war, intemper-
ance, capital put:dm-pent, the denial of wo-
man's equality, ignorance, superstition,
priestcraft, sectarianism, and oppression in
all its forms.

I'Yresideut Hitchcock says there are
in Great Britain at the present day, fifteen
thousand steam engines driven by means
of coal, with a power equal to. that of two
million of men ; nod thus put in operation
machinery equalling the unaided power of
300,000,000 or 400,000,000 of men.—
The influence thus emanating, reaches the
remotest portion of the glib°, and tends
mightily to the civilization and happiness
of the race.

lirJ'The Prohibitory Liquor Law in
New York is driving all the taverns and
lager beer houses over to New Jersey city,
Hoboken and other places in the vicinity.
The New Jersey Legislature must have
had an eye to the profits of the liquor
trade when they refused to pass a prohibi-
tot), law. New York on one side and
Philadelphia on the other will yield the
Jersey taverns a pretty good revenue.

THE LIQUOR. LAW.—In the State
Senate, last week, a supplement to the act
to restrain the sale of intoxicating liquors
was read by Mr. Taggart. The bill pro-
poses to repeal all licenses after the first
of the coming October, notwithstanding
that they may have been granted for a
longer term.

7'Tho Hartford Religious Herald
says the New York Independent is advo-
cating the adoption of a ritual worship in
Congregational churches, similar to that
of the Episcopalians ; but Henry Ward
Beecher says "he would as soon go a court-
ing with his father's old love letters, as
go to church nod carry a book to pray
out of."

A GREAT HAUL.—The Norfolk Bea-
con states that one hundred and fifty thou-
sand fish, of the first quality of herrings
and shad, were taken on the 24tL ultimo
at the fishery of Mr. Charles W. Mixon,
on Albemarle Sound. The number was so
great that four hauls had to bo made with
small gains of 25,000 each before the large
seine could be landed on the shore.

KrApplicatiorts from Railroad com-
panies for loans to the amount of three
and a half millions of dollars are now be-
fore the Massachusetts Legislature. The
Boston and Albany road wish a million
and a half to assist in laying a second
track. The Boston and New York Can-
tral apply for.a million, and the prospect
of their getting Ms good.

A Southern Railroad Convenon
met in Washington on Mondayhat. six-
teen railroads wore represented. Among
other things a committee was appointed
to request the .Post blaster General to
suspend the Sunday Mails.

perTheLegishare of Now Hampshire
meetwwill in Juno., The _most prominent
Candidates for United States :Senator are
Messrs. Htile and Bell. There ,is but lit-
tle oloubt of their election.

DYING OATTLE.--In Missouri, Illinois
and Kentucky, it is .stated„cattle, sheep
and hogs have been dying during the past
fourAreeks. by hundreds; from sheer star
vation, and diseases produced by seamy
food, and the severe and ..protwsoted cold
of the past winter.

o:trOn Friday afternoon last, Perry
county was visited by one of the most de-
strtictive. storms of wind, rain, and WI
that has probably occurred during the last
thirty yearn. Fendls wore prostrated, and
scattered in all directions in some places.
The spire surmounting the dome of the
Court House, was quite perceptibly bent
towards the cast. At the Juniata 'Fur-
nace the ravages of the storm are seen on
every hand. The wheel-house. bridge
house, coal house, carpenter shop,blaok.
smith shop, office and store room, and the
large substantial barn were all blown
down. Of the barn, which was well con•
strutted, the only thing remaining in their
former position is the foundation of stone.
A large number oftrees were prostrated.

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE.—The May
number of Graham's Magazine comes
to us vary handsomely embellished with
pn elegantsteel plate engraving of Paul
Ernstein's Game, Paris Fashions for May,
and a large number of ladies' work pat.
terns, music, etc.; and the continuation
of the romance of the history of Mary
Stuart, the Grand Style, Gertrude, The
Legion of Honor, Paul Ernstein's Game,
Aspen Court, a well stored and excellent
editor's, table, and a general description of
the fashions of the mouth, reviews of new
books, &c. The present No. is a vary
good one, giving evidence of much energy
and taste upon the part of the publishers,

Ctr-Ex-Governor Metcalf, of Kentucky,
has written a letter, giving his opinion of
the new American organization. lie says
that foreigners should be content to share
with the native born tho blessings which
the laws of the country guarantee, with-
out insisting upon the right to seize the
reins of government. It is the Ex-Gov-
cruor's opinion that all the evils with
which we are surrounded have been
brought upon us' by the demagogues of
the old corrupt parties, and by adopting
the principle that to the victors belong the
spoils.

COUNTERFEiTS—There are in cir-
culation counterfeit rives on the Farmers'
and Mechanics' Bank, of Philadelphia.
They are entirely different from the genu-
ine, and can be easily detected. The ap-
pearance of the note is rough and black,
and the engravings pool ly executed. We
ccpy.from Thompson's Detector the fol-
lowing description :—"s's, vignette State
coat of arms—Medallion head on the left
end—a female nu the right end—genuine
have the word five iu red iuk across the
face."

TL. Ilidfilo, N. Y., papers say that
the ice extends in one unbroken mass for
more den one hundred miles up the lake,
and unless there should be a decided and
prompt imvro:•ement in the weather, there
is no promise of lake navigation before
from the first to the tenth of May.

n The Scientific American cautions its
readers against the use of painted pails,
and says the oxide of lead, with which
pails aro painted, is a dangerous poison,
and has been known to be productive of
evil iu many cases.

NO MORE LICENSE.—Judge Mc-
Clure, one of the most eminent lawyers of
the State, who now presides over the
Criminal Court of Alegheny County, on
Saturday last said that since the passage
of the new Liquor law, no licenses had
been or would be granted by the Court to
tavern-keepers.

go"The New Orleans papers confirm
the telegraphic account of the arrest of
Postmaster Kendall, of that city, on the
charge of robbing the mails of a letter con-
taining $lOOO. The arrest was made by
Mr. Blair, a secret agent, and it is said the
Government has instructed Attorney Gen-
eral Moise, of Louisiana, to prosecute the
case. Senator Slidell is one of Mr. Ken-
dall's securities.
jA train of cars on the Rochester

Railroad on tho 29th ult., ran over a horse,
which threw the hind car over an embank.
meat 20 feet, smashing the car, which
contained eight persons, killing one and
severely injuring tho others.

HEALTH OF PHILADELPHIA.—
During the last quarter there have been
2,526 deaths in Philadelphia, which is an
average ofof 271 per day. No less than
1,080 were children underone year ofage;
2 were of cholera, 41 of small pox, 877
of consumption, 55 of typhoid, and 86 of
scarlet fever.

UEFORTUNATE AFFAIR.—An af-
fray occurred in Hanover county, Va., on
Saturday, which resulted in Wm. T. Boze,
a member of the "Young Guard," of
Richmond, being shot dead by Dr. Rob-
ort Starke, who intended to fire at a map
named Wright. Starke surrendered him-
self.

COVICTION FOR MURDER.—
Wm. He en, formerly ofBaltimore, was
convicted on Friday, in the Superior .
Court ofRichmond, Va., ofthe murderof
John R. Richards, and sentenced to five
years' imprisonment in the penitentiary.

'The body of a martLi named John
Luta, ofLancaster county, was found on a
publio highway, tinder circumstances
which induce the belief that ho was Mur-
deredby a man named Bare, who has been

SWITZERLAND DOES RIGHT.—
No mord pinpers or .convicts from Swit-

,

serland. The Federal dounoil there 'has
given M. Fay,_ our Minister resident,
assurance to that effect,

MirThe friends of the prohibitory ti-
,qinn; Ist of4Mtustaohnsetta will hold
State convention in Itinton on iho Stit of
May.: Goiornor amine( will.Prosido.

PHILADEI.PiIIta ELECTION.--An
election for membera ofCity Connell, Tres-
surer, and Surveyor, was held in Philadel-
phia on Tuesday last. The vote has fallen
off about 10,000-sines, last spring. The
Whigs and Democrats generally ran fusion•
tickets against the Know Nothing. The
vote is close, although -it is probable that
-the latter have again carried the city by a
small majority. The North American
stateslbut "the contest was not strictly a
contest between political parties, and can-
not therefore be received as affording any
measure of their relative strength." The
old city councils had given great offence by
reason of their extravagant legislation, and
the "reform" element influenced the vo-

ting to a considerable degree.

OVA deliberate murder, said to bare
been the result ot jealousy, was perpetra-

ted in New Haven. on' Saturday eight.
A grocer, named William Clark. shot Mr.
Richard White through the head, because
White had married a Miss Bogert, to whom
Clark bad been greatly attached.

ICPPAasou Baowitlow, of the Knox-
ville Whig, publishes what ho calls the
abridged gospel of Know Nothingism, as
as follows : Foreigners and Roman Cath-
olics may all ride in the charriot of Amer-
ican Freedom ; hut the americans must
drive.

TALL WHEAT.—A late Hernando
(Miss) paper says, "Wheat is knee-higb,
nod corn is coming up. It is already pret-
ty well up, too. There corn is planted in
March, and wheat harvested in May.

ta'Gen. Cass, in u letter to the Detroit
St. George's Society, expresses his hostil-
ty to the Know Nothingism. Gen. Wil-
liam 0. Butler, who ran on the same tick-
et, with Cass in 1848, is also hostile.

The Governor returned to the Senate on
Monday the bill to incorporate the Leba-
non Valley Bank. with his objections to

the same.

fa In Detroit, Michigan, an ordiminc)
was passed at the last Council. prohibit-
ing the use of Aruphene and burning flu-
ids, spirit gas, or any explosive fluid, by
whatever name known; to take effect iu
ninety days.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-4 young min

named Kossuth, said to be a nephew of
Louis Kossuth, the Hunitarian exile, was
crushed to death in a coal pit, near Pius-
burg, ou Monday. .. • ,

!c' By a deeisior of the Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania, Dr. Beale, the Dentist,
has been granted a new trial.

CHICKEN FEEDING.—Oniens, -

ped fine and mixed with Indian meal, if
given to fowls once or twico a week, will
prevent gapes and all hinds of ieflammu-
Hon of the throat and eyes.

If=rOno young man in the vicinity of
Boston shot himself last week, because he
could not get a wife, and another because
he could not obtain a divorce.

Ocr'Thomas Wiggleworth, ono of the
oldest merchants of Boston, died on Sat-
urday morning. 110 leaves 82,000,000
worth of property.

po.'The Grand Encampment will coin•

mence its session in Philadelphia the sec-

ond week in May, and the Grand Lodge
during the third week.

(:TA few barrels of liquor, on their way
through Rutland, Vt., from Troy to-Rot—-
ton, were observed to be labolled—"The
cause of widow's tears." .4p/4/late.

autograph letter of Goorgo
Washington was recently sold at auction,
in London, for fifty pounds.sterling.

PrZrLouis Napoleon bus been investing
largo sums in California, in the names of
other parties. So says' the Washington s
Star.

mrTho prohibjtory liquor law of No•
break' Territory wont into operation on

the let ultimo.

Icr. Judge Longstretli, formerly canal
commissioner of Pennsylvania, died last

[From the lowa Gazette, April 12.
ANOTHER DARING. ROBBERY BY OHLO-

ORPORM.—It will be seen from the folldw-
ing extract from a letter received in this
city, that Mr. Jacob Fees, an old and high-
ly respectable citizen of the county. has
met with a severe loss in his new home;

DAVIS COUNTY April 4. 1805.
SlR:—Last night father was robbed of

$BOO in gold (1,50 pieces.) He had
moved on his farm the 2d instant, and on
the night of the 3d the house was entered
through the window, by persons of course
to us unknown. The manner ofeffecting
the theft was ingenious. The window
was raised, and small rolls of paper satur-
ed with chloroform or opium thrown into
the room, by which the house was filled
with smoke, and a deep sleep came over
all the inmates. The money was betwen
the straw and feather beds on which father
and mother were sleeping. Linen clothes
wet with chloroform were placed on the

faces of the old lady and gentleman, and
thus they were kept unconcious while the
money was taken frum under them.
There were five persons in the house, and
all slept till an unusually late hour in the
morning

Joss Fuze.

AMERICAN VICTORY-Gaon' Jowl.=
The Cleveland Express of,Triesdayi says.
In one of the townships ofPortage county,'
the Administration man of the burg. sus-
pecting that Sam was about, rods the
township and gathered the. faithful, to the
number ofeighty in :caucus. A straight
Anti-Know-Nothing ticket was nominated
—election day came, and mark theresult !

'The' ticket nominated by' the meighty,"
received Iwo vo:es .thtt other members of
the caucus had voted the Know-Nothing
ticket. which was triumphantly elected.

Jo anothertownship, where, none save;

the administration ticket was ' known to
have beep nonimated, ii was beaten 157
io IS7.

DawomtATte Ortrnow..—The Harris-
burg Union,.which is_the. Pennsylvania
State organ of the Democratic party, gives
vent to its feelings on the Kansas election
in the following terms

"From the acconolitrwhieh have reach-
ed us of the late election for members

th6.territorial Assembly, we learn two

important lams : lst.• that the pin-slavery
party have succeeded in every district by
large majorities; 2d, that the Atchison
scheme of temporary colonisation from
Missouri, which we, at first, considered

.too monetrous for belief, was effectually
carried into operation, thus giving the con-
trol of the election to non-residents, thou-
sandsol whom have since returned to their
homes in Missouri. When we character-
ize this as an iblamoun outrage. we use
'the mildest tering, we can think of to con-
vey our meaning. We supported the Ne-
brie:a-Kaneda bill on principle, and we
-still believe the principle to he correct ;

ibut, in the names of justice, and freedom
we iiolemitly protest against the conduct
.of the Missouri ruffians, and call upon the
proper authorities of Kansas to repudiate
the election as illegal and fraudulant. If
the actual reaittents of Kansas, with all
the blighting influences of slavery before
their eyes, desire to plant that institution
iin their fair territory, we shall soh-
quit, be.•ause the voice of the Majori:y,
fairly ext.ressed, should and must govern
in this country ; but (foil forbid that either
the North or the South should stand by
and sue it planted there by force and fraud
without raising their voice. and if need he
their arms, against the consummation of

.so gross and lawless an outrage."

Yovtt Cousery I'mq:rt.—The following
extract from Fowler & Well's •Life Illus-
trated," is so goo.' and to the point, that
•we recommend it to our friends without
further comment :

"We occasionally receive letters in
which the wriiers express an intention ipp

.stop their county or village paper, and
Coke one of our publications instead. liVe
el ways regret to receive such intimations.
%Ye think a man might to support his own
paper rtasor, mid tool if he eau afford
to take a paper from n distance, tel

him do sip, and we shall he happy tip

(midrib him with "Life Illustrated." The
country pica, to our opinion, is the most

importaill nl its effect on the colighte lit

ol the 'tattoo. It conveys in sett times:mil
t intelligence to nearly every loom• in
the country. The country press otieht to

receive a cordial support. Every place
rhonld try to have its paper of such a

character that the people could be justly
.proud it. To this end let them iris
,promptl certise liberally, rec tttttuncoil
wariwy, mid iii every way slam! by their
editor tie long as they conscientiously

WIA TARES AR /WIC —WC have
very good authority for the correctness of
l'ic following aueedote : Mr. %ViSe, the
Atoonoir Pilgrim, was addressing, a Lage

somen here to Virginia the
oilier may. and in his characteristic style
ahusieg the Know Nothings. "Is there
one of that secret traitorous clan here prey-
cut," lie exclaimed, "if so let him show
Lis :are:" No 0110 rose. • Vociferous
ekeering atoll:homing. Mr. Wise gather-
] 4r fremo vigor and veheinance, "11 there's
it Know Nothing in the room challenge

to-siand up like a man !" Congrega-
tom remained seated. Tremendous ap-
plause end vociferation. Mr. Wise brim
1411 of gall and bitterness rharging round,
••Stand tip, ye lousy, godless, ehristless
sot, stand up I dely ye, if there be one
Lire press nt !" An old gentleman in the
roar .11 the room slowly rises, and blandly
rountrko, -Sant ! get up !" whereupon'
wo thirds of the-assembly spring to their 1

foe,. It is said that Mr. Wtse was so con-'
toweled by this unexpected result, that he
slid not repel:tie his speech —l/7/mington I•(.V. C.) Iltrahl.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY IN ‘i• IsCON3TN.-
4) t the night of the 23d ultimo, according
1., the Chicago Tribune, a respectable cit-
izen of Hain, ‘Visconsin, was awakened
by the screams of his wife, who saw a
man in rho house. The husband as lie
tlirang from Ins bell was fired upon by the
intruder, who missed his aim. the
band then snatched up his own musket,

fired and the intruder tell Jead. Both the
the tweilicuttle thercUimit fled to the house
td a neighbor, bold what had occurred, and
wi,th several persons. returned when the
lather and mother where horrified to rec-
ognize in the mangled body of the dead
robber their own son! It appears lie had
di ace oiled from his ownroom by means ol a
rug., killer and entered the room where lie
mils shot, through a window. The house
had previiusty been robbed, very mysters-
ussly, off two gold Watches.

Put Artnott(te DiAmoNo.—The Dia-
mond found at Mnnelietiter, near Rich-
mond, Vn.,,several months ago, by a poor
min named Moor. is now iieNew York for

*ale. It weighs 53i carats. and is repre-
-sented as the largest diamond ever found in
North A uteri ca. It is about the size of a
Ilazietint, of great brilianeyi - and quite
smooth. In the centre of it...lawever, are
several small black specks. It is said it
was put in a furnace for melting iron
ttt Rirlimond, %viler() it remained in a red
,heat for two hours and twenty- minutes.

It was then taken out and found to be
•Intinjit red and brighter than ever. It was
valued in Richmond at four thousand 4101-
Jars.

A good story is told of 'mold gentleman
named fladdleborn, who resides in the wes-
tern part of theState,sod wlin,becoming sp-
Deeltensive that he had not • single relation
in the world,publishedan advertisement,de-
siring that all who could claimkindred with
the Raildleborn family should come for-
%third, ai theit; was a fortune of$150,000
in be divided among them; and in less than
ewenty..four hours_ he was visited by no
leasAhatt afSaunts. nineteen uncles, andtwenty-one nephews. ninty-four nieces,
and one hundred and seventy4ve cousins.

Danosa n Humeri SUAPe—When the
family and:Mends. ofan individual are do-
ing eveiithing in' their, !tower, under the

• laws, ,to save that individual from therm-
. fillaffects of, intemperance—the man that
--would sell him liquor ontrary to the. laws.
for tlitg•sake of the prb6 use the lan-
' guage.ofa friend who has suffered severe-
fAySAßMlntemperance."wonld not hesitate
to. think the lile's blood out of a human

:,akuh,for,Money."
In consequence al the defalcations of

_eckuylerand others, she New York Leg-
islature-hare passed a-stringesirlaw so pre-
vent tetWl penliii friuskllent issuesof stocks
The Isepc:, IS•ritade a felony, punishable

One and sevenyears in the Stateson, ISO 11.Will haste -a decidedly bent.
Acid effect.

MARRIED.
Onthe 13th ult., by the Rev. G. W. Anghin-

bough. Mr. PETER SHRINER, of Carroll
county, Md., and'Afias MARY BROWN, of this
county.

On the 26th ult., by the Rev.i.Sechler. Mr.
HENRY OMER,and Mrs. BARBARA FISH-
ER, both oftbilcounty.

DIED.
On the 3d inst., LYDIA JANE, daughter of

.1. J. and Sarah Haldviin. of this place, aged 4
month. and 23 days. -

On the *3d alt., Mr. WILLIAM CASHMAN,
Sr., of Straban township, at an advanced age.

On the nine day, Mr. ISAAC BEAM, of the
acme township, aged about 45 yeam.

On Saturday nightlast, Mr. GEORGh RICH-
OLTZ. of" Tyrone township, aged about 55

Oa Friday last, MM. CATHARINE, wife at
Mr. JohnBrasher, of Slayton, aged about 30
years:

On the 24th olt., Mim SOPHIA. daughterof
Mr. Burkhart Weft, of Butler township,aged 21
years2 month.and 16 days. •

Near Abboustown, Adams county, on the 7th
ult., Mrs. REBECCA BENDER, consort of the
late Jacob Bender, aged 50 years and 10 months.

On Satiably, the 14th ult.., at •Middletown',
Miss A MELIA STAUB, formerly ofLittlestown,
in the 28th year ofher age.

On the 10th eh., in Moitntpleannt township,
Adams comity. oLtvga PAUL SENTZ, aged
9 year. 11 mamba and 1 day.'

On the 95111 ult., near Linititown, ANNA
MARIA CRAUMER, aged 66 years and 19 days.

CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING !.

A.ARNOLD has 'nits/ on hand and
.is constantly "making up Spring

and Summer Clothing, to which he invites
the attention of all in the town and county.
He will undersellmsy house in the Town
or County.

March 80 1855.
PORT MONAIES; the largest, pieta•

est, and cheapeat in town; to be found
at SAMSON'S from 75 cent, to $2 25,
and a large assortment of CANES.

PARASOLS.and fANS; of all prites
and 'qualilienaat 4:q• SCHICIES..

%EW Queensstare 'and Cedar Ware,
justreceived at the Cheep Store-et'

- • JOHN 'HOKE.

LIST OF RETAILERS 1
OF Goods, Wares and Merchandise.

within the county of Adams, return-
ed and classified by theeundersigned Ap-
praiser of MercantileTaxes, iti accordance
with the several Acta of Assembly; for the
year 1855
miss A let =ESC ItS

Borough i 4 Getlysturg.
9 Fshnestock Brothers, $25.00

12 George*Arnotd, . 12 50
12 Abraham Arnold. - 12 50
13 Jacob S. Grammer, 10 00
13 Danner & Ziegler, 10 00
14 John Hoke. 7,00
14 George Little. 7 00
14 Marcus Samson, 7 00
14 S. H. Buehler, 7 00
14 Keller Kurtz. 7 00
14 Paxton & Cobean, '7 00
14 Daniel Plank. . 7 00
14 Philip Wintera. • 7 00
14 S. S. Forney, Agt., • 700
14 Samuel Little, . '7 00
14 William Gillespie, 7 00
14 Emanuel Ziegler. 7 00
14 M ism M. McClellan, 7 00
14 Jacob Norbeck, '7 00
14 A. Schwartz, 7 00
14 Aaron Constant, 7 00
14 Owen Robison, 7 00
14 J. L. Schick, '7 00
14 Alexander Frazer, 7 00

Cumberlandtownship.
14 John Weikert,
14 George Trostle, mill.,

Stratnin township
14 Jacob King, 7 00
14 Hugh King, 7 00
14 P. & C. W. Myers, 7 00
14 Philip Hann, 7 00

Menallen lontrzship
14 J. St S. A. Burkholder, 1 00
14 Josiah Penrose & Co., 7 00
14 Abel T. Wright, 7 00
14 George Minnie', 7 00
14 O. P. House, 7 00
14 Win. Overdeer, 1 00
14 Juel Metier, 7 00

Butler township.
14 Noah AliHer,
14 Jesse Houck,
14 Edward Stable,
14 J. A. Reuter.
14 Samuel Faber,
14 Jacob Pansy:,
14 Beecher and Hoover,
14 Henry Hartzell,

Tyrone township.
14 13. W. Riley &

14 James B. Jameson,
Liberty township.

14 G. N. Grayson,
Hamilton township

14 Jno. II Aulabaugh,
14 Charles. Spangler,
14 Win. Wolf, '
14 Henry L. Miller,
14
14 Win. Ilriekei,
14 John

7 00
7 00
7 00

00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 OU

Allounljoy township
14 Sylvester 11. Fink. 7 00
11 Juan )(nem, 7 00
14. Peter B. Mikawell, . 7 00
14 John JIICOI/118,7 00
14 Jacob Flower, • ' ' 700

Laiimort town3.iiip.
14 Henry B. Smith, • 700

Franklin township.
14 Jacob Mark, 7 00
14 Abraham Scott, 7 00
14 C. Cover,, 7 00
14 S. Cover, 7 00
14 Henry Whitmore, 7 00
14 Peter D3ickley, 7 00
13 Jacob F. Lower, 10 00
14 John IVertz, 7 00
14 James 13. Wrightson,. 7 00
14 Martin 1,. Miller, 7 00
14 George Dause, 7 00
14 Chamberlin & Biggs, 7 00

. Huntington township.
12 Jacnb A. Gardner,
13 B. F. Gardner,
14 Isaac Riddlinnoser,
14 Julio Gardner,

12 50
JODU
7 00
7 00

liamiltonban township,
f 3 Jacob Brinkerhoff, 10 00
13 Paxton & Blythe, 10 00
14 Jacob Ileifleigh, 7 00
14 John C. Shutzer, 7 00
14 Eve Stable, 7 00

Oxford township
13 Wm. D. & A. S. Blame, 10 00
14 Mary Reny,7 00
14 Ambrose N. Staub & Brother, 700
14 Joa. J. & Emanuel Smith, 7 00

Berwick township,
14 D. E. Hollinger& Graffe, 7 00
14 Wm. Davis,
14 Jacob Geise'man, 7 00
14 Abraham Busby . Dellone, 7 00
14 Joseph It. Henry, ° •7 00

Mountplensant• township.
14 John &Ephraim Miller, 7 00
14 Peter O'Neal,

Rending township.
14 Jacob Aulabaugh,
14 Ephraim Howard,
14 Adam S. Myers, 7 00

Conogago township.
14 Jno. Busby. sr., 7 00
14 Riley & Sneeringeti 7 00
14 John Ginter, 7 00

•

Vnion township.
14 Peter Long,— 7 00
14 Abraham. eell,
14 Win. Byers,'"7 00

Germony touttahip. •

13 Ephraim Myers. .
10 00

13 Norbeck dr, Shorb, 10 01,
13 Spalding ar. brother. 10 00
14 Dr. Stoneseifert 7 00
14 Henry Mayer,
14 George ilounk,

APPEAL.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons

interested in the above, return of clat,
eification; that I ivill'hold tut appeal at the
Conunissionene Office, in Gettyaburg, on
Tuesday the gib. day (Y. June next, be-
tween the hours Of 10 o'clockA. M., and
3 o'clock P. M,--When and where all,per-
eons that may. consider thematifvee ag-
grieved by said -classification, may at
tend.

L 'AAJGRINBAUGII,
Appraiser of Meictntile Taxis of Adams 'era. '

May 4, 18155..1-4% • ,

CRAPE and Other Sheath', new and
splendid styles to be had cheap at

SCHICKS.

. Come vole! Come an! ',

ITO. Nee tliossi cheap. Good!, just re-
.?fiived'il, ,

-- gilt ARVOLR- i -

REGISTERS N0T1CL,...,A1
OTICE is hereby given to all Lege-

-I.‘ tees and other persons concerned,
that the Administration Accounts herein-
after 'Mentioned, will be presented at the
Orphans' Court of Adams county, for con•
firmation and allolance, on Tuesday Me
22d day of May trext,

23. The first and final eccount of Ja-
cobi A. Myers, one of the Executors of
George Deardorff, deceased, who was
Guardian of Sarah Ann Smith. now Sarah
Ann•Epley, minor .child of Emanuel G.
Smith. late of Huntington township, de-
ceased.

24. The first and final account ofJacob
A. Myers, one of the Executors of George
Deardorff, deceased, who was guardian-
of Franklin Smith. minor child of Eman-
uel G. Smith, of Huntington township,
deceased.

25. The first and final account of Jacob
A. Myers, one of the executors of George
Deardorff, deceased, who was guardian of
Hannah Smith, minor child of Emanuel
G. Smith, late ofHuntington township, de-.
ceased. • -

26. The first and final account of Jacob
A. Myers, one of die executors of Georg.
Deardorff, deceased, who was Gnawlian of
Christian Smith, minor child of Emanuel
G. Smith, of Huntington township, de-
ceased.

27. The first and final accountofJohn
Warner, Gordian of his minor son David
Calvin Warner.

28. The account of John Elder and
Henry Marshall, Executors of the lost
will and testament of Henry Orate, deceas-
ed, ofBerwick township.

29. The first and final account of Peter
Miller. Trustee for the sale of tract No.
I. of the Heal Estate ul Henry Meal., de-
ceased. . -

30. The serond account of John linrt.
man and Moses liaktrnan, !Administrators
of JacobTlar!man, deceased.

3!. The neonunt.of John .31eCleary,
Administtator •of Ann Armstrong, de-
ceasird. . .

32. First and final account of Moses M.
Neely. Administrator or the Estate of Da-
vid White. deceased.,

33. First and final account of Peter Ep-
ley, Executdr of the Estate of Peter Mil-
helm, deceased.

34. The second and final account of
Henry A. Picking, Adminititator of the
Estate of Solomon Albert deceased. •

3L. The first and final account of Dan-
iel Diehl, Administrator of the Estate of
Elizabeth deceased.

36. The first account of Samuel Long-
enecker, surviving Executor of Daniel
Longenecker, late of Stratum township,
dureased.

37. The final account of James J. Wills,
Administrator of the estate of Paul Sow-
ers, decessed.,••

IV M . F. IV A LTER, Register.
Register's 011ire. Gettysburg,

Aril 27, 1655.

MVP\ N, WU,
Alt \LN;4I 'IMV.
Romooed a few doors Soatla of the old Stand.

ir %r. SKELLY respectfully informs
his old customers and the public

;enerally, !tint he contin.
lea the 'I`.A.II.O,RING.
',USINESS, - at his new
land,. in South Baltimore
!reek where lie will he

nippy to accommodate nll
ho mny patronize him.
DMME==
re warranted to fit and

he ol most substantial make. Thankfu I
for past favors. lie solicits a continuance ol
public patronage.

liCrThe Nato lark Sprint and Sum-
mer I'd SHIONSare received. Call and
see them. •

April 27, 1855.—tf

Hanover Branch Rail Road.

MINCE OF HOURS.

TRAINS over the Hanover Branch
road now run as follows: "

-•

Ist Train will leave Hanover (as for.
merly) at 9.15A. M., with Passengers for
Baltimore by E;press Train, also Posses.
gers for York, Ilarrisburg, Columbia awl
Philadelphia.

2d Train will leave Hanover at 2.30
P. M., with Passengers for Baltimore. and
intermediate points.

3d Train will leave Hanover at 4.30, P.
M. with Passengers for York.

EDWARD E. YOUNG, Agent.
Hanover, April 13, 1656.

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration •on the
estate of VALENTINE WER-

NER, Sr., late of Gettyaburg.., Adams
county, dec'd, having been grunted to the
undersigned, residing in the sante place, no•
tice is hereby given to those indebted to
said estate to make payment without de.;
Iny, anti to those having claims to present
the same properly authenticated for settlo=
ment.

VALENTINE WERNER, Jr.,

April 13,_.1855.-66
tar For the convenience of porde', persons

having claims against the above estate, or (ray
menus to make, con call on 1). AlcCussuoirr,
Esq. Attorneyfor the Administrator.

G. E. BRINGMAN,
JUSTICE, OF ,THE:.YEACE4 has o•

petted an office in .the front MOM of
his residence ,in Baltimore street, where
he will be prepared. to attend to Scriven-
ing, Conveyancing, and collecting claims,
promptly and punctually.

Gettysburg. April 20-3 t
INDILILONERV.-

RS. S. J. C. MAURY,(formerly Miss
ANAL

J
Clippinger,) would respectfully in.

form the ladies of Gettyaborg that she Still
eon'tlnues the business 01 MlLLINERY at
the old stand, in South Baltimore street.
She has" constantly-tin hand -on—atusork
merit of

Bonnets and Irrinnimitsgs,'
011ie latest fashions. Thankful to 'tier
friends for thsir past favors, she would
respecting solicit coontinuande of their
patronage. • . •

April 8, 1855. . •

lOLINS. Gaiters, Areardiono.v Harationtiono; GuiGst and Vio-
lin, Subtotal "

• •'• •
,

. •
• .SAMSON'S.

%101 %MAI
NEW GOODS AGAIN.

YS. GRA MIER, luta, just returned
•V from". Philadelphia with se :hand-

irsome nd cheap en assortment ol
Sing S.Summer Goods

ever brought to Gettysburg, consisting, in
part of cLoTus, Slack and Fancy .Cos.
sitneree, Alarseilles Ito Pants and Yeats,
Satinetts, &c. Alan Baregee, Barege de
Lakin, Chili Barege. Brilliantine 'Billie,
Satins, Lawn., Gingham. Calicoes,
Clothe, Sleeve, Jaelionet and Swill,'
Flouncing, Bonnets, Ribbons; i&c., &b.--
Mao ' ,

Groceries & Queensware,
wiiiA will be sold at reduced prices for
Cash or !.oirotry Produce.,To punctual
customers a credit of six months.

GRAMMER.
April 8, 1855.—tf

2E4R,OUS S.LIASOIT
HAS just received, end openedone, of

the largest and best,selecied stocks of
PANT'S ever brought to this county;
some of which in quality and :workman
ship equal any custom work,that can be
obtained its ibis of any other .piers; also
a rich vaiiety of VESTS, of all quail mese
and prices; together With afirst-rateassiort-
nott,of Gentlemen's rlrdishing Gonda,
such as Gloves,, Suspenders, Shines Shirt
()oiler!, eravaini• -Stocka;.-Pockei 'Hand-
kerchiefs. Hair Brushes, Umbrellas, Are.,
drc. And Ido assure the ptiblic ,that no
person wishing to purchaae, need leave
soy. store without being buiied, as,1 am
enabled end determined to sell at Ihe•very.,
&weal prices. Don't forget the. place, tu
York street, oppOsite the Dank.' •

March 2. 1855.

NOTICE.
• -

I _ETTERS •of Atltninistratien on the
0-4 estate of AIEXANDER •

•POWER.
I • Ilate of Latimore township, Adams enmity

deceased,,having been granted !0 the
subscribers,residingin the,same township,'
notice is heribrgiven se are in-
debted to said estate to make palmitin
without delay, and those having chinas are
requested to preaent the same, properly
authenticated, for settlement.

JOSEPH PO W
THEOPHILUS POWER,

31arrh 16, 1865.-01* Jlaners.

AVTICE:

LETTERS Testamentnry on the estate
of JOUN MICKLEY, late of Ham-

ilumbrot township, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the sub.
'scribers residing in the same township, no-
tice is hereby given to such as are indebt-
ed to said estate to make payment,witbout
delny,and.thoae having claione are ticquest
ed to present the saute properly authentica-
ted fur settlement.

JOHN MICKLEY, •
• DANIs MICKLEY, Ex'rs
March 23, 1850.—0 t

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on die estate
of I. D. WARREN; late of Menal.

lan township, Adams county, Pa ; deceits.'
eft, having beet‘ granted to the subscriber
residing in the same tux nshipe nolicels
hereby given to, all persons indebted to said
estate.to make payment without delay. and
those having, claims against the, same to
present. them properly autbenticated fur
settlement:'

JOflN BURKHOLDER%Eer
March 23,1855.-61 .

NOTICE.
11" ETTERS of Administration,de !minis

non .with the will annexed'on the 'es-
tate of ISRAEL L'OOK, late . of Lattmore
township, Aching county," Pa., decensed;
having been granted to the subscriber,
residing in the same township,--notice
is• hereby given to such as are indebted to
said estate to make paynient without delay,
and those having claims are requested to
present the same, properly' authenticated,
for settlement. ' ' •

'

• JACOB G
Mareh 23; 111155,:=2: 6i* •• • ' , • '

NOTICE.
PPLICA'PION "WllO made at the Jan-

. nary term of the Court of Ccithirnin
Pleas ofAdams county; for a charter' of
Incorporation of an association of persons
under the name, 'style end..'title of the
..Evangelicat Lutheran 'Chtirili of Fair•
field,.adame county." By order of Coto tisaid application was filed in the office of the
ProthintotrY of. Adams county, and ha.

tire i!rdered to be given in one thenew a-
papers in tini'enuntV. • ,

' jOHN PICK.TNG, Protley.
.

' Gettysburg, April 13;'1'886.=3t "

;744orrcie.

f ETTERS Athninietre'tion en,the.
AA estate, of JOHN CRIST, late of
Idenallett.township, Atlanta county; deed,
having beett.granted to thisubscriber, re-
siding in Bentlersville, he hereby gives no-
tice to all indebted to said estate, to call
with him and settle the same ; and those
who have claims, are desired to present
he same, properly authenticated lur settle,.
ment.

Si MUEI• .9dt 'r
April 1855.-6! •-•

''rl w
RIRDWIRE STORE.

Subscribers would respectfully
announce to their friatola mud the

public, that they have 'opened e,,NEW
lIARDW,ARE STORE in Baltimore at..
adjoining the residence ofDAVID Zilif
Gettysburg, in which they ate ,openliti
large add general assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES,'
CUTLEY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Finditiga ;

Paints,Oils, & Dyestuffs,
n general. Mending every descriptio.a of
articles in the above line ,of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coaelt•
makers, Blacksnaiths.Carpenters,Csbinet.
makers. Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock hiving been selected with great
earn and puYchtudied for Cash, we guart
antee.(for the. Ready Money.) to dispose
ninny part of it oft as reasonable terms as
tliep can be -purchased any where.

We particularly requests call from Our
friendso.nd earnestly solicit a share of
public favor. as we'are determined 'M
tabheh a character for selling Goods at
ow prices and doing business on fair prin.
liples.

JOEL D. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg., June Is

OLDa.SOLDIEItS.

1101111 lAD ACT OF 1855.
f 1W undersigned is now fully preps.

J.- red to file and prosecute Claims to
Bourly Loud, for soldiers of the Revolt,.
lion, of the War of 1812,and of ALL other
wars in which the, U. States have been en-
gaged—and for theirIVidows and minor
rhildren. The new . ad embraces them
ail, In Hdditicin to his long experience andsuccess, he would add that, In all the
minty (+lints he has hitherto filed (be-
tween .100 and 200) he has carefully pre.
served, and has now everythingnecessa•.
ry to establish the rights of claimants—::as
also Rolls and Lists of Companies, and fa-
cilities for furnishing proofs in all cues
lha t may: be entrusted to htm.
•He is 'now rapidly filing claim'''. fiehns made complete arrangements (or loca-

ting warrants in the Westnrn
Warrants bnught—Warrants sold. Ap-
ply personally. or by letter to

Y D. M'CONAUGHY.
Gettysburg, March 8; 1855.—tf

\t'AITI iItOSAIhVa
S. H. BUEHLER

IRA§ received a largely increased to-
xin- sortmem ol Classical. Theological,
School and Weedla- v e---: -

„„,,„„

BOOKS, iii.,:.
of all kinds, including -----'-----

a large number of handsomely- bound
Standard Poets ofEngland and Americii—
AnnOals,&a., suitable for Gills. Also,

WIC ANIOAIEWIE.
of every variety, Gold Pens and Pencils.
Penknives, Envelopes, tSim., &c. All id:
which will be sold' at a small advance' utt '1
cost. ICY'Call and see them

Dec. 22, 1854.

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary' nn the tR.
tate of WILLIAM DIETRICH, late

of Tyrone township, Adams county Pa.,
deceased; having been` -granted to the
subacribers, residing in thesatnetownship,
Admits county, Pa., -entice is litrehy
given' to stioh as are indebted to said OR.
tate. to make payment without delay, and
those- having claimit are requested '.tn pre-
sent the aetue, properly authenticated, It.r
ettlement.. • -

AUGUSTUS DIETRICH, :...

DANIEI4 DIETRICH, Ex'A.
April 13, 1855.-6 i

• NOW- IREADI7.•
.

ELLER KURTZ'S Holiday stoek,,f.
elegant illtestratei standard BOOKS,

adapted • for Claimants and NevlYear
Presents, the Drawing-Room Table, &c..
is :-now;,ready for, examination; also
CHILDREN'S BOOKS, in endless vari-
ety: Kurtz's is a perfect storehouse .otde-
light for the little ones, where they ran
purcbase from the simplest Toy: Books,
up to the mostexpensire,Colored.editious.

Dec. 14 1854.

TO ALL CONCERNED.
THE undersigned is in went of money.

and reqnesta all persons indebted to
him to call and make settlement on nr lIn.
fore theist day of guy next. As Ile ill/.
sires inclose up his book*, all acemmts
long standing unpaid at that date, will he
placed in the haudsof an officer for
lectlon. , •

GEO. E *BUEHLER.
April 6,1855.-3t•

.. • .pROD LI CTS of Poor-house

Wheat, .6161 Bushels..
°ale! 397' ",
Corn in the ear, 585 , •-!"

Cloier Seed, '5/
'Potatma, ;at,

Onions, • 23, • 64'

Bee l9, • • . 7 •
Hay. 4ll Tons.
Loads ti Cortifoilder, 15'
TOBIAS' LINIMENT

IPOR the cure ol`lleatteche. 'Cholera
Morbueaoothache,Brafeee.SprainN

ite.=e Mogi excellent reteedy—*-4oesele
of the DRUG STORE fir

S. 11. BtIEI9LER.

A TTENTION, 'lmes nn bond a
411.• will sniveled einek ofHATS.CATS.
BOOTS, andSHOES, e hie', I invite the
vatientinn ofbuyers. So ammo alone, sod
you will find me in York streetiopporite
theAblllt. MARCUS SAMSON •

Breinig, Fronefield kee's.
VEOETABLE CATTLE. POWBER___

AND-
CATTLE LINIMENT.

SOLD WHOLESALE ind
by S. H. OVEHLISH, toc

m•thcounty. -
Vac. sotb. LIU

I. EXCITING PLUTONS EXCIIRSION.-.,The
I sister ol one of the French officers of the
; army before Sevastopol—a lady'of high
rank and fashion in Paris.. . lately induced '

; her husband to vary their winterpilgrim.
I age to Rome and the fine Arts, by a trip
fto the Crimea. They accordingly pre-.

rented themselves one morning before the
tent of the astonished officer—their own

I uncertainty as to whether Ito was killed,
the day or the hour before, giving some

I pignancy of excitement to the interview.
The...lady mounted one ol the dragoon
horses. and rode through the English

i and French encampments, dined with
her brother on his very ,lender rations,

; made her adieu with the exciting unbar-

, taint), as to its being the last, and returned
to Smyrna, to embark for home and gay
Paris again. Think what may be done,
in thesedays of steam, without being miss-
ed out of a gay circle in the Faubourg St.
Germain:

Cnass.-4.ate advices from liongkong,
state. that the rebels are ;osing ground.--
They wets defeated in attempting to force
the passage of the rivet at Canton. The
ensurgerts retired to Whampoa, their
head quarters. Tte river canton is under
blockade—all comeree stopped—provisions
at famine prices. Piracy is rile along the
roasts betwen Amay and Foochow, and
fear+ are entertained fur the safety of for-
eign vessels.

To triumph over our passi out, is of
all passions the most glorious.

Myers, Rock Rome.
From Dr. E. 1.. CLEVELAND, Pastor of

hhint Congressional Church, New Haven, Ct.
Res. A. B. L. kluges: Des n ma—From what

I have known and 01,sersed of the good effects of
your Compound Extract 01 Rock Rose, I believe
it to be a safeand valuable medicine, end would
cheerfully recommend it to those who ■re dfllictecl
with the disease it is designed to cure.

Respectfully yours,
E. L. CLEVELAND.

'New Haven. Conn.. Sept. 7th. 1851.
AGBITS —S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg; Jesse

Houck. lenallen P. 0; Abel T. Wright. Ben-
; Jacob Mark, Gashtown ; Spalding &

Brother. Littlestbseria : Aulabauth & Spangler,
East Berlin ; Jarob Mediu,New Oxford ; 11. S.
Fink, Pleasant Hill.

salt Rheum or Teller.
I hereby certify. that my atm Edward, (a lad

ten years of age) was, last September. attacked
with 6alt Rheum. For four week■ there was a
deep sore no the aide of his face, extending around
The mouth. which discharged freely. We tried
several tnedicines, without obtaining any relief
At lint, we tried Alyere Extract of Rock Rose,
aim h has effected a cure. The aore la completely
healvd, and hia general health much improved.

HORACE W. 91.711
A tiIENCIE4..—S. H. Buehler, and Samuel S.

Fornsf. Gezty.burg ; H. M Fink. Plhaant Hill ;
& Brother. Littlestown ; John Bushey,

Wsherrystown ; Se muel Faber. Jr , Lower's
; Jesse Houck. Butler township ; Andrew

Creaks.. Centre Mill ; Abel T. Wright, Benders.
illy ; Jacob Fennsyl. Middletown ; Jacob F.

►.ewer. A lendisaille ; H. W. Whitmore. Mum-
ma•burq ; Philip Hann, MeKnightssille ;Thomas
J. Ce..per, Franklin tp. . Jacob Mark, Caslitown
Aolbrioch Sc Spangler. East Bailin ; J. Martin
New Oxford ; J. H. Henry, Abbotsiown ;

Jan. '26 1 855.—Cin

Tue l'orr somewhere speaks of "winter linger.
inn in the lap of spring," which it needs no poe-
to tell us is the ease this season. the last two days
have been decidedly wintry. Sur does it need a
poet to inform the public that tar all aorta of
weather there is a very abundant provision of
suitable an,: fashionable clothing at llockhillilt
Wilson's cheap store. No. II l Chestnut street,

corner of Franklin Place.
April IS. 11355.-2in

BALTIMORE MARKET.

B a LTIMONII May 3, 1855
FIAT/R.—The Flour market presents the same

general features to-day as ler some days past.—
Although th.-re is comparatively little Flour of-

fering there is very little disposition among buy-
ers to operate, and the tendency of prices is eel-
dent:y downward. Howard street Flour was of-
f•red freely at $lO 23. Nothing done in City
Mills. We quote Rye Flour at $7 25 as 7 37i.
and Corn Meal at $4 50 •$4 62i. Since 'Change
ere I•.car ofsales uf200 bbls. Round street Flour
at $lO CO.

GRAIN.— We note sales of good to prima
white at ;12 59 a 52 55 ; good to prime red, at
$2 40 a $. 2 50 Rye—sales at $1 98. Oats, 68
cis. for Pennsylvania.

PROVI'IONS.—We note sales today of 50
Edda. Prime Pork at $l5 75, Lard, 101 cis., Bacon
Sides and Shoulders in lots, at 91 cts. for side*,

tool eti cis. for shoOler. bless Pork,sl7 50
per 1,b1., and Beef 817 50.

CATTLE.—There were offered at the scales
to-day 168 Beeves. Prices $4 50 to $6 50 on

the hoof. equal to $9 00 a $l3 00 net, and aver-
aging 46. flogs—The sales at the scales to-day
were at $7 25 to $7 59. Sheep—The sales a:
the scales to-day were at $5 60 a $6 25.

WORK MARKET.
YORK, May 1, 1555.

FLOUR.per bbl., from nagous, $lO 25
W II eAT, per bushel, 2 40 to 2 A 0
RYE. " • 1 90
CORN, " AU
OATS, ~ 60
TIMOTHY SZED, per bushel, 3 25
CLOVER SEED, " 5 75
FLAX-SEED, " 1 30
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton, 7 56

HANOVER MARKET.
llAlcove', May 3, 1855.

FLOUR, per bid.. (fom wagons) $lO 25
W H EAT, per bushel, 2 40 to 2 60

TIMOTHY BFED,
CLOVER SEED,
FLAX SEED
PLATER OF PARIS.

3 25
b 75
I 50
7 5U

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
ASPECIAL MEETING oftbe Adams

County Agrieultural Society will bo
held at the Court-house, in Gettysburg,
on Saturday the Ath day of Nay next,
et 10 o'clock, A. M., when the business
of the highest importance will be present-
ed for consideration. Severtil speeches
on. subjects connected with Agriculture are
expected

JNO. McGINLY, Preit,
H. J. STATILE, Sec'y.

May 4, 1855.—td.

INDEPENDENT BIBS.
YOU will meet at the Armory,

for drill THIS EVENING,
?>< i at 7 o'clock. The annual election1, for offices will take place. It isB' important that every member be

I preeeent, as the Brigade inspector
_.1.. will be present to organize the

company.

May 4,1055
JOHN CULP. 0. 3

DIVIDEND.
BANK OF GETTIMOURG,

May 1, 1855.

THE President and Directors of this
Institution have this day declared a

Dividend of Four per cent, payable on
and alter the 7th inst.

J. B. McPHERSON, Cashier.
May 4, 1855.

t;/ .:. 1.
HO, THIS WAY!

NEW GOODS BY TILE QUANTITY.

PAXTON & COBEAN have just re-
turned from the City, with a splen-

did assortment of SPRING & SLIMMER
Hats 4- Gaps, Boots 4. Shoes, of every de-
scription, and price.

White Beaver Hats, White and Black
Silk, do. Panama, Canton. Straw and
Chip Ilats, Kossuth, Cuban, and every va-
riety of Soft Hat.

Also—Gentlemeit's and Ladies' Boots
& Shoes, Gaiters, Buskins, Jenny Linds,
&c. All of which will be sold low, fur
Cash, or Country Produce.

PAXTON tic, COBEAN
May 4, 1855.

IF you want a fineßeaver or Silk hat,
call on PAXTON & COBEAN.

ADIES ran be supplied with every
m-4 variety of Dress Shoes, by calling at
PAXTON & COBEANS.

VOU will always fi nd plenty of Gentle-
men's Ladies' and Children's SIMMS

PAXTON S: COBEAN'S

1:: ~•!‘ -:_l• ol..r___ ,
. , • .vZ.:,f.'l,- ~..4.7-0

. !e.ef. ,9*- --•;:: l•". .• • '•!!' -0.4::::;•-•-i-t":1"V/iVcC:i'•' ' F- ' /.•:"*.'kl.-•-i:**,124,<7. --..ZAYN ,•••-•*4:0-4.t• . . .- 4-.,ilr,.----NS • • "f;ks' '' '''. •-• %2.::_. ?,7 .:., ' _ ''-'77-----::-'',
EVERGREEN CEMETERY.

THE undersigned would respectfully
inform the public that they are now

prepared with every facility for the re-
moval of the bodies of the dead from their
present locations, to Evergreen Cemetery.
I.4ltim- long experience in grave-digging,
they believe they will be able to give en-
tire satisfaction. Their terms are reason-
able—their prices being so low as to dery
competition upon the part of others.

HENRY LITTLE,
JACOB RE3IMEL.

May 4, 1855.-31

I\TOTIC3.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate'
of JACOB FERREE, late of Ty-

township, Adams c0.,. deceased, having
been granted to the subscribers, residing in
the same township, they hereby give no.
lice to alt indebted to said estate, to call
with them and settle the same; and those,
who have claims, are desired to present the
same, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment.

JACOB FERREE, Jr.,
OZIAS FERREE, Ex'rs.

May 4, 1855.-611

McCORMICK'S PATENT
Reaping and MowingMachines.

THE undersigned takes this method of
informing the Farmers of Adams

county, that he has been appointePAgent
for the sale of McCormick's, PATENT
REAPING & MOWING Machines in
Adams county.

For particulars address the agent at
Fairfield, or call at his residence half a
mile SOuth of town, where a machine can
be seen at all times.

J. S. WrrnEROW, .9getzl
April 13, 1855.-3 m .

Bonnetx ! Rags ; !

WHO wants Cheap Bonnets 1 Pub.
lish it to the world, and the ladies

in particular, that FAH NESTOCKS keep
the prettiest Bonnets in town. I

Also Panama, new style Leghorn,
Straw, and every variety of Summer
Hats, to be had cheap at

The Sign ofRed Fr t.
April 13,1855...

Rd"At a large and enthusi-
astic meeting lately held to devise ways
and means for the ,better protection of the
people from imposition, various plans
were proposed and discussed. and after ma-
ture deliberation, they unanimously ,Re.
solved, 'that to secure the most desirable,
beet and cheapest Goods of every va-
riety, you must go to FAHINIESTOOK'S.

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
CEORCE ARNOLD

IsAS JUST received from the Cities.
- as large a stock of New Goode as

has ever been offirctiotthr public atany
-tithe, among Which ere— "

Cheap Clothe, Black, Bluth, Olive,
Brown, and Claret, Plain and Fancy Cas-
'diners of every variety, Vestings, Ready
Made Clothing, Ladies' decay goods in
great variety, Men's wear of , every
soription, a cheap hitof Domestic and
Bebop Alpaca" Poplins, Alpacea De.
bogey Gingham',;Al. „Detainee. Calicoes, I
Silks, Satins, Bowlers, lists, Groceries,
Queens ware, dm,

Being determined not in be undersold
we pledge ourselves in sell •as cheap as
any other establishment in
elsewhere. Please call,. examine :and
judgefur youraelves

GEO. ARNOLD.
March 20; 1855. •


